
Your Piano
la Ib.« piano In ywur horn* rnere'r

a handsome piece of furniture or a

musical Instrument? torn

Pianola Piano
Is BOTH. Handsome In appear-
anoe and a superb musical Instru¬
ment whiob EVERVONB oaa

play, whether a musician or not.

ThePIANOLA Player
is built Into the finest pianos made
such as the Steinwar. the Weber
and others.

Come in snd pray ths Pianola
Plans yuuiself.in no other
war can yovi fullr appreciate
Its wonderful qualities.

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
108 East Broad Street.

OMJEBT MUSIC HOUSE IK
VIKOINIA AND NORTH

CAROLINA

TEACHERS WAGE
WAR ON MEASLES

Campaign of Education
Throughout Schools Is

Proposed.

EVERY CASE TO BE TRACED

Pupils Showing Slighest Symp
torns to Be Rigidly
, Excluded.

In an effort to rheelc the epidemic of
measles running rampant through the
Richmond public schools, a mass

meeting of teachers and principals was

held yesterday afternoon at the John
Marshall High School. The main flour
of the big auditorium was well filled
with teachers of white schools and the

gallery crowded with the colored teach¬
ers. Nearly MO esses of the disease
have been reported to the Health De¬
partment since January 1. fourteen
schoolrooms having been infocted.

Superintendent J. A. ('. Chandler.
Chief Health Offleer E. C. Levy and
School Physician N. T. Ennett were

the speakers. It was decided to be

impracticable to close all of the schools
at this time. as. with the disease already
B Idespread over the city, that would
nag reach the trouble. The object of:
the meeting yesterday was to put
teachers on their guard and Instruct,
them how the earliest symptoms of
measles might be detected, and such
pupils at once excluded.

Dr. Levy explained that epidemics of,
measles are recurrent every third year,
and that the disease Is spread most
generally through the gathering to-
gather of children in schools and Sunday
-. hooia. The disease, he stated, was
always contracted by direct contact,
never through clothing or other articles,
and never through the medium of a
third person A teacher who was im¬
mune, he said might safely v isit a case
of measles without danger of carrying
the disease to other pupils.
The eruption appears on the four¬

teenth clay after the exposure, but
from the ninth day after the exposure.
that is. for five days before the eruption
appears.the disease is highly con¬
tagious. That is to say. it will not do
to await the outbreak of an eruption of
measles to exclude a child from school,
as by the time the eruption appears
the child wtli have had five days in which
to spread contagion to others The early
Symptome. DT Levy explained, were

cold in the head, cough and inflamed
eyes, with certain yellowing spots on

the Inside of the mouth
The disease, it was explained, is sel¬

dom fatal In children of school age.
and for that reason is sometimes
spoken of lightly, but It has a very high
motralitv rate with children under
four vears. making it highly desirable
that the teachers should warn pupils
sent home with measles not to expose
vourger children ift the home Young
children in a house where there is a

case of measlee will almost certainly
lane it. and Dr. Levy urged that In such
cases a physician be called at once.it
will not do merely to give the baby a ball
does of the elder child's medicine.

Dr Eennett explained the p:an
agreed upon between the health and
school authorities for keeping close
trsck of each case with the aid of the
teachers Whenever a case la reported
to the Health Board by attending phy¬
sician, a district nurse or physician will
ascertain the first date of eruption, and
the school and room an the child at
tends, sending a card to the St hool
Board at once with this information.
Allowing nine days from the day this
child was first exposed, the teacher will
be put on notice of the probable time
when other cases may be expected, and
will be ebnaled to watch cloeely for
svmptoms of disease. Printed matter
on the subject of measles is to be dis¬
tributed In the schools for the children
to take home, and every effort will be
made to meet and conquer the epidemic
without closing down the entire school
svttem So fsr there hss been only one
death this year from measles, but N
was noticeable in the epidemic of |»10
thst most of the deaths came sfter the
number of cases was on the wane, and
when the contagion had been carried
from the schools to small children in the
homes.

TROUSERS, Worth $5 to $8, ... . $3.50

Don't Buy LAST Year's Clothes
We Give You THIS Year's Styles

Why should yon buy a "ready-made" that has been King on the shelf for months when you

can get here a splendid tailor-made suit or overcoat, up-to-the-minute in style, guaranteed to fit

you. fresh and new in every thread the day you put it on? Costs not one dollar more; we give you

the BEST your money will buy.

$18.00 SUITS, Hade to Order, *1Q
OVERCOATS ....

Hundreds of woolens in all the new shades and weaves at $15, $18, $39 that are usually priced
at $5 to fio more. Now « the time to get reallv fine clothes for little money.

MORTON C. STOUT &CO
TWELVE LARGE ESTABLISHMENTS IN.TWELVE LARSC CITIES

TailorsU 714 East mi strut TImporters

HOW THEY LOOKED SEVERAL YEARS AGO

Nva^^Ä^WU?.e- %i^nV^hUli^ \&ftälut£.^^mTi^uTmlu^ M.ry West. BZ l&dw.n, Dr. N*c.»on, Prof. Charte, rV.nston._

BUREAU OF MARKETS
MAY BE ESTABLISHED

Senator Holte Smith's Bill Fa¬

vored Unanimously by
Committee.

(¦Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Washington. January 17..The House

Committee on Agriculture to-day agreed
to report favorably the bill of Senator
Hoke Sroith. of Georgia, for the creation

of a bureau of markets in the Depar*-1
ment of Agriculture. The vote on the

biU was unanimous.

It is learned that Representative
Lever, whiie favoring the bill, was no*

entirely satisfied that its provisions
were broad enough to give authority
for the work ¦which he thought neces¬

sary to be done in order to carry out the

purposes of those who have suggested
this additional piece of machinery for
the enlightment and benefit of the
farmers. In addition, it is his idea that
on account of tbe crowded condition of
the House calendar, it would be im¬

possible to pass the bill even with the
favorable and unanimous report of the
Committee on Agriculture. Hence, it
is understood that Mr. Lever offered
in the committee an amendment to the
agricultural appropriation bill, which
must pass Congrese. carrying an appro¬
priation of 160.000 to become available
July 1. 1913. for the purpose of giving
the Secretary of Agriculture the au-

thority and the money with which to
hegin the work contemplated in the
measure, wkcch suggests the creation of
a bureau of markets In that depart¬
ment. This amendment was adopted.
Mr. Lever believes it to bo the begin¬
ning of a movement which ultimately
will so far toward the solution of the
vexed problems of the high cost of
living: providing, as it will, the ms-,
ehinerp by which the producer sn
conaumer are brought closer to gather
and furnishing means by which the
estimated annua.1 loss, on account of
bad marketing, of tl.5*0.000.000. can be
saved to the American people.

# P. H. McO.

JUDGE MQOMAW
WINS IN PR MARY

Declared Democratic Nominee
for Mayor of Roanoke to

Succeed Judge Woods.

(Speical to The Times-Dispatch.)
Roanoke. Va.. Jai.uary 17..In one

of the quietest primaries ever held In
this city. Judge C. H. Moomaw was

to-day declared the Democratic nomi¬
nee for Mayor of Roanoke. over H B.
Donaldson, Judge Moomaw's majority
bring «S4. The total Tote was I.WO,
which was an exceedingly small vote,
more than 2.S00 votes being cast in the
mayoralty primary last spring, when
the late Judge Woods was declared the
nominee, Judge Moomaw's vote to¬

day was 1.067 and Donaldson s 603.
To-day's primary was for the purpose

of naming a Democratic condidate to
run in the special election to be held
on January 2*. when a successor to the
late Mayor John W. Woods. . will be
«hosen. Judge Moomaw's nomination
is equivalent to election, since no one
can enter the race in the general elec¬
tion the prescribed time for giving
notice having expired and no one an¬
nounced his candidacy.
Judge Moomaw. who was nominated

in to tfay'l primary was thj*candidate of
the Citizens' Oood Government League
tie r,as lived In Roanoke for many
years, practicing his profession of law.
He was at one time city solicitor for
Roanoke. He is a native of Botetourt
County 1

Mr Donaldson is president of the
Board of Aldermen and acting mayor,
hsving taken up the reins of the city

Sovernment immediately following the
eath of Mayor Woods. Mr. Donald¬

son was brought out as a candidate by
the Central Trades and T,abor Council
He received the entire Democratic
labor vote.

Short News Stories From All Over Virginia
ELOPERS WED AT BRISTOL.

Former Washington and Lee Student and
Jailer's Adopted Daughter Are Married.

'Special to The Times-Dispatch.
Lexington. V»., January 17..Miss Kosa M.

Jackson, the 17-year-old adopted daughter of
Jailer John A. Jackson, eloped last evening
with William Stuart Snow, of Alexandria, for
two years a student at Washington and Lee
University and a telegram received this
afternoon announced their marriage to-day at

Bristol. The bride was a member of the
younger set and was quite pretty and at¬
tractive.

$20,000 FIRE IN BRISTOL.

Saloon and Lodging House Destroyed.In¬
mates Have Narrow Escape.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Bristol. Va . January 1"-.In a fire here early

this morning, which resulted in t2u/jf» loss,
the Louis Totz Company s saloon and a

lodging hr»u-e were gutted. Several persons
In the lodging bouse had a narrow escape,
having hurried down the stairway through
dense smoke m their night clothes, others
escaped to the roof through a skyiiebt and
were rescued by the firemen.

SLIT FOR $10,000 DAMAGES
FOR ALLEGED FALSE ARREST

'Special to The Times-Dispatch)
Bristol. Va.. January 17..W. J. Harris, a

Washington County stock dealer, has filed
suit here against P. A. Ford, a neighboring
farmer, seeking lie 000 damages for alleged
false arrest following trouble between ibe
two over a horse trade.

Trumpet as Love-Token.
Newport News, Va., January 17..As

a token of the friendship that exists
between the two Arc companies, and
In appreciation of the courtesy extended
them while in this city last September,
the Goodwill Fire Company, of York.
Pa . last night presented Kescue Engine
and Truck Company, No. I. of this
city, with a handsome trumpet. The
trumpet was presented by a committee
from the York company, which was in
the city Wednesday night as the g iests
of the "local company. The committee
consisted of Messrs. Leader. K.irh and
Sprangler, of the York company.

NEW HEALTH RULES.

Public School Buildings Must be Disin¬
fected Once a Month.

Bristol. Va .January 17..The Bristol.
Tenn authorities have adopted a new

health rule with reference to the public
schools. The laws now require that all
public school buildings, during the
session, shall be thoroughly disinfected
at least once a month, but offener if
deemed advisable. It is believed that
this will be worth much in preventing
Uk) spread of contagions, such as often
interfere with the progress of the
schools.

I'N PRECEDENTED WEATHER.

Bird Appear. Flowers la Bloom, and
People Live In Open.

Harrlaonburg. Va.. January 17.This
part of the Valley of Virginia la experi-
enctag unprecedented weather for Janu
.ry. Blue birda and roblne have ap¬
peared In the county yeeterday a

huge nr.oc< asm snake ventured from his
winter quarters and was quickly dis¬
patched. Near Maeaanetta Spring«
dande ions are In bloom Windows are

left open at night and people are

sitting out on their porches.

LECTURE BT DR. JORDAN

Oa Fseadatlea endowed by Mrs. Heatinf-
ton Wftaen

Special to The Tire. ni«r>ate> i

rHarlot ten vtlk». Va.. Jaaaary 17 .Mrs
Huntiogton * liana, of Washington. D. C
endowed a rerturesaUp a' (be ralvaratty of
Virginia last fall on the general subject of

"gag.*ca' Präsident Alderman appointed
Dr II K Jordan, professor of haaudia» and
embry .logv at the uaivermtv. to Isctars ea
this fonndst-loa Or Joedan adder-nstd a

aaudience la Madison Hall Wedn^da
His theme was, "Enseak-a Its Da»a

.cor» and Promise.'
Pi nfiaaor Jordan has me» with wide rarest

BlUon In this country aad a>rna< fortua rs>

aears-he« In the great field of aguali Ha
spoke with »h' authority of the edeoim who
baa rlMved deep lato the subject be has chosen

EDITOB* FOB "«fHOOLMi'.MA~

¦eated »«State Normal ftradeats Af¬
ter Three Dais' Balloting.

tSpsxial to The Tlmee Ulapateh
Hamsonburg. Vs. anuary 17.

After three days balloting, amidst no
little excitement and some notation. Use
girts of tha Htata Normai School have

ESe^eanuaT fcb^oM» \n«
Beerte Lefiwion, of Lynch burg, aeetet-1

ants. Misses Frances Mackey. of Rock¬
bridge County Miss Kllzabetb Strayer.
of iiarrisonburg Miss Edith Suter. of
Dayton; Miss Katherine Hottei. of
Woodstock. Miss Pattie Puller, of
West Point; Miss Neville Dogan, of
Manassas Miss Eva Steger. of Pulaskl;
Mies Katherine Selby. of Orange Coun¬
ty ; Miss Mary Settle, of Rappahun-
nock; Miss Freida Johnson, of Lou-
doun, and Miss Carolyn Kuan, of Bed¬
ford City.

Victim of Parcel Post.
Bedford City. Va.. January 17..H.

E. Bays, one of Bedford City's mail
carriers, whose full name of "Henry
Everett" was recently changed by act
of Congress to "Hitchcock Express."
usually has so many packages tied to
him when he leaves the post-office that
his friends lake him for a man who is

gathering up a trousseau The other
carriers nave not been so sorely afflict¬
ed by the parcels post as Mr. Bays, but
both Mr. Miller and Mr. Dennis are
keenly apprehensive that a rough time
is coming and fear the worst.

HID IN PIANO BOX.

But Police Capture Prowler and He
Gets Three Months Sentence.

Alexandria, Va., January 17.Hiding
in a piano box in the buck yard of the
residence of Dr. E. A. Oorraan, etty
health officer, the police late last night
found Lewis Elliott, thirty years old. of
Norfolk. Attracted by a prowler in the
yard the physician flred a random shot
from his window, and the intruder then
hid in the box. Afterward the police
surrounded the place and captured
Eillott. He was He was in court to-day
sent to jail for three months, although
he made a vain plea for a suspension of
sentence.

F * B M MLLE'S BIG DAT.

New Scheel asd Pssiic Library te Be Opened
oh Taesday.

Fermville. Vs.. January 17..Next Tues-
day. January 21. wilt be a red letter day In
Farmvllie. since It will be the occasion of the
formal opening of two much-needed Instltu-
Moos.a new public school and a public
Hbrary.
Much interest i» being msnifssted by the

people in the exercises of the occasion, espe¬
cially in the book shower Many public spir¬
ited citizens have Indicated their Intention
of donating valuable sets of books. Scott.
Dickens. Maeauley. Poe and other standard
authors are represented in the donations.

FAMILY BEI'NTON.

Mr. asd Mrs. Brewer's Children All Pres¬
en

Danville Vs.. January 17..John B. Brewer
and bis wife are very happy, because ail of
their children and grandchildren are with
(hem. and are enjoying a family reunion.
This ia the first time. Mr Brewer said, that
he bad had all of hi* children together Id a

great many years, and that It h very seldom
that they all happen to he here at one Mom.

Mrs. P. W. Cooper, of Wilmington. N. C.;
Mrs. Dr. Stover, of South Bnstoa. aad Mrs.
Hall, of Wilmington. S C. arrived to-day.
and Mrs. F. F. Todd. of Wake Forest. N. c.
arrived sere Tuesday.

Marriage License.
A marriage license wae issued vee-

terdsy in the clerk's office of the Hust¬
ings Court to Claude W. Breedlove and
Carrie B. Meanley.

f olleetor"» Case Continued.
bearing of George Oerant. the

collector accused of robbing his
yer. M. D. Bloom, proprietor
. Elba Meat Market, was I on-

yestereay morning In Police

PRIMARY MOSEY
IN SPECIAL EUND

Not Placed in State Treasury
Conscience Fund Last

Year Was $50.
From 'he annual repor* of State

Treasurer Asher W Herman ujst is
sued, it is learned that the fees paid br
candidates far office in primary slec
tions do not go lato the treasury, but
are held as a special faad. subject to
the action of the Oerterel Assembly.
TMs fund amounts toe to P 171 which
is ob deposit ia the Planters National

Bank of Richmond, bearing 3 per cent
interest, to the credit of the Treasurer
of Virginia.
The new primary law" merely pro¬

vide* that the fees, amounting to 5 per
cent of the first year's salary, shall be
paid to the treasurer, without stating
what disposition shall bo made of them.
The Attorney-Oer.eral ruled that the
amount must be held as a special fund,
although, comments Treasurer Har-
man. "I tried to pay this money into
the State Treasury."

It is to he supposed that, under the
same ruling, money paid to city treas-
urers as entrance fees, such as by the
Administrative Roard candidates in
Richmond iast year, would also be held
as a special sum. There were four
contests for congressional nominations
in Virginia last year, the candidates
paying »73 ca h.

Where Money Came From.
The report shows the sources of

revenue. From automobile license tax
the sum of $51.ihft 3s* was received, all
of this going to the good roads fund.
There was collected in capitation taxes
last year the sum of $426,930 95 in receipts
from clerks of courts. $409.919 12; in
Corporation Commission fees, $7,435.72;
from dispensaries, $16,291: in income
taxes. $134.«M72; in liquor licenses.
$5<>9.03S 44; in licenses other than liquor.
$696,830.14 oye,ter fund. $71,103 SI, personal
property tax for support of govern¬
ment. $3*4.7W44; personalty tax for
schools. $160.1*» 55: personalty tax for
pensions. $32,114.25; from hire of con-

ITlCtS. $127,003.6«.
The conscience fund for the year

amounted to $50, sent anonymously to
the auditor In $10 bills from one in-
dividual. Railroads paid for franchise
tax, 1572.58« 44; fori government tax.
$235.391 38. for schoois. $119.043 78; for
pensions. $59.319 23. Real estate tax for
support of government was $v7s.S60 33;
for schools, M70.7U.50. for pensions.
$221.«72.so. The United »tates school
fund was $50.000.
During the year the receipt» in the

general fund amounted to $7 40J.792 04.
and the disbursements to $7.178.395 52.
leaving a nominal balance of $224.39«.52.
The total nominal balance in the
treasury to the credit of all funds,
including literary. Interest on debt.
sinking fund. Miller fund and retired
teachers' fund, was $$«0 797 .12

Why Suffer
With Your Ey

If you have blurring. dissiasss, neisd
rsigla. headache, spots bafora the eyee,
winking, trembling apalla, oatarassta
burning and smarting of the area, wnraf
eus nerrous and brain affections, anai
tailing not only positive Injury to thai
sight, but untold misery, call immsdW
atsly.

Charles Lincoln Smith
The regiment of Richmond patr

and friends of the above refractio
will be glad to learn that he has
turned to thie crity and Is now permasj
nently located at his former auite el
rooms. Nos. 1S*-:52-im. Murphy's Ho4
tel Annex, at Eighth and Broads
Streets.Eighth Street entrance; taker]
elevator.and will give consultations
free each day of the week between the)
hours of 10 A. M. snd 4 P. M. It fed
unnecessary to comment on the past]
achievements of Charles Lincoln Smith*,'
Ha and his method of prescription!
glasses sre ao well known hers that hist
return will be Indeed welcomed bj»
many suffering with defective vision..w
Advertisement.

LANVI
-S

LE'S CASE
RS IIP FUSS

University of Pennsylvania and
A. A. U. at Loggerheads Over

Swimmer's Standing.
Philadelphia. January 17..The poet*

tion taken by Pennsylvaina that Louis
Sanville is eligible to represent thai
university in swimming meets with
other college teams may lead to a

disagreement with the A. A. U. Tho
registration committee of the Middle
Atlantic Association has found that
Sanville is guilty of professionalism;
and is. therefore, not eligible to swim
as an amateur. This finding is unheid
by the national body, according to
Oustavus T. Kirby.
The A. A. U. preferred charges

against Sanville and at a bearing no
was declared a professional, as it wag
claimed he had accepted remuneration
for giving swimming lessons at Haver-
ford last, summer.
The Pennsylvania faculty committee*

after reviewing the case, was of tho
opinion that the charge of prefessional-
ism was not well taken, and that, in
their opinion, Sunville had not over-
stepped the murk. So far as Penn«
syivania is concerned, Sanville's ama-
teur standing is O. K.
The registration committee of the

A. A. U. held a meeting yesterday to
consider Penn's action, and at its clogs
Chairman Allen Cox gave out a state-
ment in which Pennsvivarna is called to

int for its liberal interpretation of
amateur standards.
Tho Intercollegiate Amateur Athlctio

Association has a friendly alliance with,
tho A. A. V.. but the bonds between tho
two bodies do not go so fur as to ro-
spect suspensions and the colleges have)
always managed their own anairs hr>
reepeotive of the A. A. I For some
time relations were very much strained*
and now it looks as \f further troublo
were brewing in which the athlete who
desires to compete outside of college
ranks gets the worst of it.
The statement of the registration S

committee follows:
"The del hall ill of the faculty athletio

committee of the I'niversity of Pente»
sylvania regarding the amateur stand¬
ing of L. F. Sanville. a student and S
member of the swimming team, camo
before the notice of the registration
committee to-day.

The action of the registration com-
of the Middle Atlantic Asso¬

ciation was not taken hastily or with¬
out extensive investigation, as tho
faculty committee asserts, but only af¬
ter several hearings, at which Mr. San¬
ville was present and permitted to bring
any witnesses he desired.
"The testimony of the only wttMaYB

produced by Mr. Sanville showed con¬
clusively that he had violated the rules
of the American Athletic t'nion and
the Intercollegiate Association of l\ mi
teur AtbJetice of America.

The liberal interpretation of the)
standards of amateurism, as laid dows
by the faculty committee will doubtlees
produce a very bad effect upon the stu¬
dent body of the university, and maw
mislead many of ita competing ath¬
letes "_

rWiil Sublet Shoe Depart
ment in one of Richmond1.
Leading Stores for Women'*
Apparel. AdrJrej, B. 537 Car-

The TiTOM-DUialch


